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No. 86

ANACT

HB 683

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,addingprovisionsonrestitutionofvictimsofcrimesandrepealingpart
of an actrelating thereto.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18, act of November 25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
knownasthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,amendedDecember6,
1972 (P.L.l482,No.334), is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 1106. Restitutionfor injuries topersonor property.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponconvictionfor any crime whereinproperty
hasbeenstolen,convertedor otherwiseunlawfully obtained,or its value
substantiallydecreasedasa directresultofthecrime,orwhereinthevictim
sufferedpersonalinjury directly resultingfromthecrime, theoffendermay
besentencedto makerestitutionin additiontothepunisluneni~prescribed
therefor.

(b) Condition ofprobationorparole—Wheneverrestitutionhasbeen
orderedpursuantto subsection(a) and the offenderhasbeenplacedon
probation or parole, his compliancewith such order may be madea
conditionofsuchprobationor parole.

(c) Authority of sentencingcourt.—Indeterminingwhetherto order
restitutionasapartofthesentenceorasaconditionofprobationacparok,
thecourt:

(1) Shallconsidertheextentofinjurysufferedby thevictimandsueh
othermattersas it deemsappropriate.

(2) Mayorderrestitutionina lumpsum,bymonthlyinstallmentsor
according to suchother scheduleas it deemsjust, providedthat the
periodof timeduringwhich theoffenderis orderedto makerestitutioft
shall not exceedthe maximumterm of imprisonmentto which the
offender could havebeen sentencedfor the crime of whichhe was
convicted.

(3) Mayat any time alter or amendany order of restitutionmade
pursuant to this sectionproviding, however, that the court state its
reasonsand conclusionsas a matter of recordfor any changeor
amendmentto anypreviousorder.
(d) Limitations on justices of the peace.—Restitutionorderedby a

justiceofthepeaceshallbelimitedtothereturnoftheactualproperty-orits
undisputeddollar amount or, where the claim for restitution doesnot
exceed$1,000andis disputedasto amount,thejustice ofthepeaceshall
determineandorder the dollar amountof restitution to be made.
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(e) Restitutionpaymentsandrecords.—Restitution,whenorderedby
a judge,shallbemadeby the offenderto theprobationdepartmentofthe
countyin whichhe wasconvictedaccordingto the order ofthecourt or,
whenorderedby a justiceof thepeace,shall bemadeto thejusticeofthe
peace. The probation departmentand the justice of the peace shall
maintain records of the restitution order and its satisfactionandshall
forward to the victim the property or paymentsmadepursuantto the
restitution order. Theprobation departmentand thejustice ofthepeace
may assessadditional feesto cover administrativecosts of collecting
payments.Amountandmannerofcollectionshall beestablishedby the
probation departmentor the justiceof thepeace.

(f) Noncompliancewith restitution order.—Wheneverthe offender
shallfail to makerestitution asprovided in the order of a judge, the
probationdepartmentshallno4fythecourtwithin20 days~ofsuch-failure.
Wheneverthe offendershallfail to makerestitution within 20 daysto a
justiceof thepeace,asordered, thejustice of thepeaceshall declarethe
offenderincontemptofcourt andforwardthecasetothecourt-ofcomm-on
pleas.Uponsuchnoticeoffailure to makerestitution,or uponreceiptof
thecontemptdecisionfrom a justiceof thepeace,thecourt shallorder a
hearingto determineif theoffenderisin contemptofcourt-orhasviolated
hisprobation or parok.

(g) Preservationof private remedies.—Nojudgment or order of
restitution shall debar the owner of the property or the victim who
sustainedpersonal injury, by appropriateaction, to recoverfrom the
offenderasotherwiseprovidedby law,providedthatanycivil awardshall
be reducedby the amountpaidunder the criminaljudgment.

(h) Definitions.—Asusedin this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Court.” Includesajudgeofa courtofrecordandajusticeofthepeace.
“Crime.” Any offensepunishableunder this titk.
“Injury to property.” Loss of real or personalproperty, including

negotiableinstruments,or decreasein itsvalue,directlyresultingfromthe
crime.

“Justice of thepeace.” Includesa district justice.
“Offender.” Anypersonwho hasbeenfoundguilty of any crime.
“Personal injury.” Actual bodily harm, includingpregnancy,directly

resultingfrom thecrime.
“Property.” Any real or personalproperty, including currencyand

negotiableinstruments,of thevictim.
“Restitution.” Thereturn ofthepropertyofthe victimorpaymentsin

cashor the equivalentthereofpursuantto an order of the court.
“Victim.” Anyperson,exceptan offender,whosufferedinjuriesto his

personor propertyasa direct result of thecrime.
Section2. Section1109 (relatingto restitutionfor injuriesto theperson

or property),actof June24,1939(P.L.872,No.375),knownas“ThePenal
Code,” amendedSeptember22, 1972 (P.L.876,No.200),is repealed.
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Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


